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day. One constabulary soldier was elecKlamath Falls Chief trocuted in f'.EhUne the r.amea. The firearreement. Both Germans and . Bus-nan- s

are fls-btin- for their Uvea. Neither
nation is nledfred to frame its foreira
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as the third to mark the preset dry
to consider common action. To make
natters worse the Russians have riven
the newspaper correspondents a. com-
munique addressed to the Red army and

season. -

hita Government
Expected to Seek
Parley Kesumption

policy to accord "With the vieews of the
allies. Instead ef a, betrayal, the Rasso
German treaty is a move toward Genoa

Executive Is Target
Klamath Falls, April 1. Oharr-n-

nary, explaining-- ' the Hussiaa stand at
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Taooo, "Wash, April It. Eishoj W. O.Genoa, tor 'diaarmamt and peace." at
tacking the "capitalistic bourgeoise gw--
ernmento." particularly Franc.1? and complicity with bootVegginff and outer

amity, and restored international conn-denc- e.

It probably. is destined to prove
the tnoet important result, of the Genoa
ratherinav Vs. ; --iv- 'w;- - ;,

" Detrelt'aflcbw April ItHU. P.) The
city, by an overwhelming majority, yee-terd- ay

voted to purchase the city lines

Ccpard of the Portland area delivered
an faster sermon at the Institutional
church here Sunday. : ; -

Illegal interests, the Klamam county
Civic league is circulating a petittonTokio; AprU 18. I. ?f.S. WhUe theeayint that they expect the people of all

countries 10 brine pressure upon the The conference I " longer a, debating
capitalistic rulers to make them cease society. .It Is m field of battle. .

for the -- recall of Mayor W. s. wuey.
Chief of Poliee Wilson is als men-
tioned. The - league proposes Council-
man J. C McCullom for mayor. No

oryo.nng aArmament d peace. - Tnismy s. - m. - t - a VAT GBIOA PARLEY
break In the Chita-Japanes- e, negoua-tion-s

at Darien , appeared - wmendable
with .the Japanese delegates en route
home, officialdom here today was hope-

ful that the Chita coverament will ask

SAtS tT. 8. SOT AFFECTED ' V'
S Washington, i April ; ,N.: S.)- --

President Hardlne-t-i of the pinion
Cannes eondi (Jons which , forbade sub-
versive

"propaganda. .. .
"' 't''"':' sCIt U necessary to make a distinction that ths Ruseo-Germ- an treaty signed. a resumption f the parley. -

"

V M I
proof that the charrea are true has been
made public '

100 Manila Homes
between 'the Russian case and the Ger- The liberals, despite the manure 01 ine

' (Cati 4 from Pw OsQ "

Ins prorlalons of the treaty of Brest--

at Genoa, Is of- - no particular Import-
ance to the welfare of the United States,ease. The Russians have refused

2 JDarien conference, will seek, to bring
about evacuation'of Siberia, but the polIt was stated officially at the Whitepersistently to say whether they really

accepted the Cannes resolution. It is be dm.IJtnvik. --hlch the kaiser Inflicted -- on
soviet Russia at the height of his power, House this afternoon. . icy of the war office will ptahiy be iBurnj 500 Homelesscontinued occunatlon. ;la Marra.-- ma.-- .

, .

XKCIFBOCITT PBOflDED !. The inUmatlon that fresh troop witi cPttMercKancIico of J Merit Only
lieved .that the allies jnuat now insist
upon a definite answer without more de-
lay and in case of refusal threaten to
rule them out of the conference.
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Gospel Crusader to
Manila. IV L. April I8.--(-U. P.)i-Fi-vt

be despatched to , Siberia immeaiateiy
for the relief of the preseat forces here

When 100- - houses burned near here to--
The nw pact It based on a complete

recornltlon of the principle ef reciprocity,
the Kuaeiaa delegates aatd, and make
passible the highest degree ef economic
cooperation between the two nations.

.EesumeActivity at may possibly serve as an mcenuve to
the rhita arovernment to seek, re-ope-Germany had Implicitly acepted the
ln nf nerotiationa. aoeoraine to uw

..Tabernacle Tonight view held here.
resolutions, the fundamental conception
of which was that if Russia also ac-

cepted and a general agreement could
veryIn Justice to All Women Who ' Are Entitled to E

t-- . 1- - " a i . ti r.- - ' t t . rrr '
"The negotiations for the Russian-fJerma- n

treaty com
and diplomatic relatione were bemin b ; reached then Russia might be

"The week's " activity at the United Oakland Editor. Issereral months ego." Russlaa delegation! granted de fan recocntton. Gospel CniBade tabernacle. East Thirdaid In an official statement. The fact Borne of the delegates now contend

Tarred Featheredtlht K was finally signed at Genoa doea
. tiot Indicate a tendency to separate from

and Irving! streets, .will commence at
o'clock tonight when Dr. George

Wood Anderson delivers his sermon on
that Germany by ' entering Into an
agreement before a general Agreement
was concluded has "broken the Cannes
condition, " It may be remarked in pats--

the other powers. The treaty is based
Tlcltnlz Up Sticks." Each nijht thisen .complete recognition of the princi By 3 Unmasked Men iweek a dvtfi organisation has been inInr that If, so seems likely, the Russo- -ple for which we have contended hers.

,lt ses selde the Brest-Litove-k 'treaty vited to ttend the eervkse- - Tonigm
will b Parent-Teache- rs night. Wed

sHavaniage.imsotorenastouner
, It Is AnnouncedThat ;

No Womehs Dresses

Are tor.Be Sold Here :

German agreement has ' a political as
well as an economic meaning the whole Oakland. CaL. April 11, tt. If. &)

HAT'S all! K
O LYMPI Cl I
Pancake Flour '

; a, little water or y
milk & quick V

;" Btirejid they're : h
ready to cock. ; " ' If

Police are seeking - three tramaskeu
and places both people en a basis of
.complete equality, rendering possible a
rommoa cooperative effort that wtll ef

nesday evening seats will ; be reserved
for boys of high school ge The Order
of. Dtt Molav and the Hi Ti club have

men who early today seised Phlllp
Reilly, editor and publisher of the Freefect the highest economic development

curopean pouucai bhubuou mun. . un-de- rg

profound changes the outoome of
which no one can ewe. The Russians last
night seemed delighted with, their, Clev-
erness In making so much trouble;.

e Both countries." been : especially invited. Wednesday
nftht Dr. - Anderson says he will anI The treaty was definitely signed tit I

Press, a weekly paper, near nis noma,
forced him into - aa automobile, and
after carrying hira to the Berkeley hills
removed his clothing and applied a thic

ockjck nunoay nignt. according to an Regarding; the German motive, opin swer" some of the rrecenay imported
tlent bv Vdeltverlnit ; a ; sermon ; onions differ. Some say that the Germansofficial German statement. An exchange

rf ambassadors between Germany, and "Dreams and Ghosts."have acted stupidly whUe others main coat of tar and feathers. - '

tain that they have made an unexpectedRussia is expected within a ehrt time
'end a separate agreement will be drawn Reilly was bound and blindfolded, but

lisplay of strength. In any. ease theup providing - for of Russ famine Checked managed to work loose the ropes and
then painfully plodded his way back toreparations ' negotiations 1 which hadconsular relations. Tomorrow orbeen coiner en erosltlously in. - s sense ThursdayBerkeley, appearing; at the polios stationr

not nnravoraoie . 10 uermanr wm unBECBKT SrSK-CEBXA- H FACT to seek-- aid. S He said he believed he: By U. S., Sayi Hooverdoubtedly be now greatly complicatedTHROWI TABLET QFF TRACK could Identify one of the three men--not rendered .Impossible. The Britishwy ran near vowrer. . Reillv's career in Oakland for a num .1 -are surprised, chagrined. s.ndilspeelal Cable Tb Jooraal sad Cnleaee Wuhlnrtsn. Anril lsvtl. N. a) The ber of years has been spectacular. Kaanxious; the French merely smile, say terrihia Russian famine has been - met On the Third Floor.' fCnTTit. JB2J) , t, merous fistic encoonterj , have resulteding; quietly, We told you a'. . k and checked through the operations of
from articles appearing in his paper.

the American relief organization, secre' ''fKrSSUXS A0 GZBMAV8 OX - v
uenoa. April !. it U an open ques-

tion this fnontlag whether the -- Genoa
'onferenos will break np or eontinue. tary of Commerce Hoover reported to the

JOB WHILE OTHEBS TALKED, ine Kasatans and Germans bars sud senate committee tooay. muca progress
hu been made, and conditions are now(peelai Cle to The Journal and Chiotee Peilr HEADQUARTERS

.for , - B E'C A U SEdenly ana secretly combined in an offen-alv- e
against the spirit of the eoafertnos. London. April li while there were so much better that Hoover sata it may

not- - be necessary to expend all of theharp outcries In the British pewspapers. The ed commercial arreement
120.000.000 congress appropriated xorsigned by Walter Ratheneu, foreign see- - against the Russo-Oerm- an ' Agreement
Russian rellett;. ",:', ...dispassionate , observers appear to be. nury f Oermany, and O. V. Tchltcher

Inclined to regard, it on its face as rea. in, ine Russian foreign commissar, at
TASCOrTEB MABEIAGE UCE5SE8, inapaiie on Easter, is not only a new
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sonable. ', 'After all," said , an economic expert Wash- - April 18.Ths fol ftLLEirS FOOT" EASE
taeasOsrraereweH le tasks bsle Tear Shew

Peace treaty between Germany and Ras- -
; si a. m which Oermany grants Russia

de Jure recognition, but also an economic
lowlnr marriage licenses - were Issuedto the writer, ."the delegates went, to

Genoa to make peace and pave the way Monday: Chester T. Headrtck, . ana
Lue E. Brown, 10, Salem, Or. ; Renniefor a general resumption or trade The

--Be- cause there is to take place here next Friday a dress sale
of such proportions, of such importance, and fturing such r
low prices, such amazing price savings; any dress selling to-

morrow or Thursday is to pale into irisigmficance in cornpari--

a I. la nee ef such an Intimate nature that
all the diplomats with whom the writers Russians and Germans., seem to have Teunger. 25, ' and Emily Et ' Stone, zu, FENCE AND GATES

And sprinkle ia the Toot-Bat-h,

it takes the sting
oct et Corn a. Bnnlonj.acted while the other fellows 'talked.have talked consider that inv Portland: Thomas E. DeRelger. 65, Port

Possibly v their behavior, might have- poes a pontics! agreement. .

MAT JIECALL DELXOATIOW X03THWESTFEKCE&YIHEY07.KS Blisters and - CaUooses,
ad gives rest and com--been better mannered one can easily

land, and Kate K. Portrlkua, San Fran-
cisco I Harold H. Jenkins, 21, and Mabel
Frank, 20, Portland ; Hanw D. Busxell,
11, and Audrey T. Rohde, Portland ;
Arthur W. Hannofard, 24, and I Marie

taney the other delegates feeling that a , TJalea. An, Cer. E oak' 1 - -- . Maaafaetarertmarch has been stolen on thembut tf lon to Dot, urea,
in, swollen feet.PerUssi, Oregoa - wTkeat Est 7ITS

- An aniance between Russia and Oer-fma-ny

is what both Britain and France
have most feared and Its effect has been

. to bring France and Britain closer to--,
ret her than ever. There is an opinion

son.More then 10000
pounds of Powder for;Blair, 19, Camas, Wash.

Che Oermani and Russians mean what
they say It Is hard to see bow serious
objection can be raised to what they
have done.

the Feet were need by
vur axuj ana jtavyIf they mean War Instead pf peace . curing ue war.

la some quarters that Premier Peine reijr recall the French delegation later
-- today, but It ia believed that so long
'as theFrench and British continue In
.agreement danger of such hasty actios

-r- Allen's Foot'
Ease, the

and . further anarchy - and robbery . in-

stead of trade they are likely' to set all
they bargain for. My own opinion is
that ithe RuawGerman - agreement

Details are a secret nw, but Thursday's evening papers I

will tell everything. For the new of Wednesilay's happen-
ings here in the: "Million Dollar Drive" see Page 5. "

i-- der for the
. en the part of the French does not exist. takes the frlotSow from the shoe, freah--t The assertion ef (he Germans and means an honest effort to rebuild Eu ens the feet and rivet new rigor.i

j
"" iimr acunn aoes not at rope, it is clear to everyone' 01 compe- - Nothing relieves the pain of tight or'fact the conference otherwise than benef-- l mv In mirh mattn that Russian and new aboes so quickly. Sold everywhere.lriently is generally regarded as pre-- 1 German business relaUons of the closest IIaaFtnebwe HCT1 FOOT-XAS- Kroaurwus. ine truia seems te be that I kind nniut K nravantad anv more than UrVwAAMArfwNMjMMWVMVyksbi" they reached an agreement in Berlin be-- the Thames can be prevented from join

lore tne conference opened, put con ing the sea7

fbavcx tryroBTS bhtpt i -
reiea me tact. . .

hoc st cosriutcx A
'. The Germans in particular have shown

' - f rv ... ..... .. -

.

- - r7r AAnn ruw-jj-- . rjrSu
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Paris. AnrU 1.U. P.WRussla andf themselves moderate and . conciliatory
J since arriving here and were getting Germany by signing a treaty at Rapallo

have rendered the Genoa eoonomlo con, along well, even with the French. The
,. Humane in repeated nri.va.le oonverea. ference Impossible" an official statement

tlons with the British. French BalrUna I fmm the Oual mmav: te French for--

and Italians have refused to answer elm offlee, said today. - t' T" to whth,r would accept! - The. cabinet today approved the actionanns resoiuuons witn respect to I nf Louis . Barthou, the chief delegate,
Jt). T!!!: of .th!'.r Pr-,W- M' debts! hi telegraphed to Premier Polncare he
; U oreluerg for had aec,d6i not to sit In further o
i 9vriT weses. - .1 ,jtK -- lthf the ' Germans

the'Rlaar.ms"'!. In view of their "treachery.lEifAiJS?!;7' ' ZYA A concerted allied mofe aBlnst the
ww-- s wea viMieesbeMsaySfsj .

ik. er . sm new treaty was urged by cabinet res
. m nuaso-uerm- an agreement was olution. - Final instructions will, be sentf aiKnea and given pat to the world,

k f HKCO BHOCLDEB9 '. Barthou after today's meeting of allied
leaders t Genoa, - , i ?

JACT CALL TCE3IINO POWT '

, - Monday after the allies were to have
f consider-- the protest of the

smaller powers against the prolongation
.ef the private conversations at Lloyd .IH 1 icoviKT ' or, x ifturs
i Qeorge's vlUa but before the meetins--

;. By 4. YT. T. Vasoa
(Wrtttca foe the t'atud

The commercial treaty signed at GenoaJ was held the text of the German Rus- -
elan agreement was placed In their by Rusaia-an- d Germany marks the turn

ing point in Europe's recovery. .nanus ejxj uey a4 something more to
fz-The two powers, invited to uenoa moonaiaer, , , t

ehalns, have notified the world that theyuoyd Oeorse and Loula Bartheu
rill refuse to wait as prisoners any' both shrug their shoulders over the Rue- -

longer for their eoonomlo freedom..si ana but agree In qualifying the action
ef the Germans as dialoraU The eon- - There Is danger of a Russian-Germ- an

fere nee met te deal with the conditions alliance developing out of the present
agreement only if the allies allow-it- , Tae"3a(JMt f rtusslaa recognition and had been in

7 Do(r 1879 AtTwfaiFtlrsession Jut a week when the Germans The new treaty between Russia and
Germany should be followed by coopereonciuded a separate egreemeat with ation among all the European nations
for mutual salvation. If the allies re4 out regard to the rest of the eoeference.

f. The allied experts including- - renresenta- -
tfves of Poland. Roumania. Cseche-Sl- o- "TTOWHERE," perhaps, doe3 the modern, woman's whole

- viewpoint on home tenishings find better iHmtrarionvaata and Jugo-Slav- la are meeting this
J. morning to draw up a report as" to

i . i i

spond in this way to the Busso-Germ- an

gesture, an will be welL . .

It the allies pursue the French 'Idea
Of revenge, then Russians and German1
undoubtedly will begin to consider a for-
mal military alliance for mutual protec-
tion. - . v . ,
. There Is no treachery involved in the

qwnewer Russo-Oerm- an sgreemsnt
ia m aarmony wttu the Cannes resolu than in her preference for Simmons Beds :. ' '. V

. . Beauty and Comfort-han- d in hand.
r yons an the treaty of Versailles
I Later the allied delegations will meet
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The.New"M Patterns
. Thai Are Printed" ;

"J' 1 Mre AnniHeard
of the; McCall Pattern Company

has returned to Lijiman, Wolfe's again to ex--,

plain jhe outstanding features' and Superior .,

meriu of the McCall patterns that are printed.
r' - , t ' '. ,

"
. .

-
. .

-- a
.

' r '.....

-- Now you can turn out in no time a pretty dress that
V cpsts next to nothing-- . No longer need you puzile bver

; perforated. patterhsl Now when you use a new Mc--7

Call pattern, "it's printed," you can read the direc- -

Tinding complete expression in' Simmons Period Bedsi
built for sleep.

' --

? I' T i

' ' . . .Dellarrs Slios Go. Authentically beautiful Keds in which tired muscles and
nerves relax. Equipped with the Simmons pressed steel Corner
Locks firm and noiseless. Bringing sound, refreshing sleep
aU night-ver- y nrnitvLease

M. ... Tvin Bedsfor every: room shared by two persons. One
sleeper does not disturb the other or communicate colds or
other infections. ;

-- ",'..,
Oar kaee expires April 30. We MUST SELL MTcrat'thoo-ta- n.

pain ef 6H0E3 within th next tw weeks and the LOW
TRICES oa thtat will iurtljr tttrsct blf crowds to oar SALE.

L hons" on ' the pattern piece as you jlay them on the
. material I I - r - , . - - . A

Loolt at Simmons Beds and Springs -
" at your Dealer's "MEN'S' SHOES Price

C2.G5 O3.O5

How to cut out and how to sew is seen in an instant
so that dressmaking is easier than ever before. Even
those who . have never cut into material can go right
.ahead and finish a dress (like the one pictured) in a

. surprisingly short time. ' . . ,

Og.05 He will show you the beautiful "Period Vf
Bi2ns,wwroughtinthe SmoothSauareSteetTubinz.
And note the pressed steel Corner Locks that
keep the beds firm and noiseless.

Or if your dealer cannot show, them to you,
write w, and we will arrancs for you to see

The "Kingston"
One of the beautiful tlmmons. LADIES' SHOES Prices The Irr.ort&nce of the

Simmons Label
There U eoe uafailiaf sewncs
ef rrrtful slee? tht Simmons
LatcL Every reaniiM Bltamoo

C-n.0- 5 "Period Dtfigv' for cheerful .

bed tootas of exquisite taste.ASeUct McCall Patterns 2366 and 2069
T - I .... :. .. .. -03.05 Og.05

; if you mould mae. pretty gingham dresses . f Tour choice cf Iorr, MaJwr- - Eimmotxi Mcts! Beda, Cribs Day Beds and
I y WtfZimt and Decorative- - ' Simmons S?)ririjs, in every way worthy to so with. lied. Crib aad Spring U insraed

wtm Uie Mmmone oanw- - l
. lit - Vounu Liramoas liecs. 1 .CHILDREN'S SHOES Prices

i
fvr the Simmons Labeu -

5a .95 G9.G5 3Og.05 Hriv KTW TOKK
SIMMONS COMPANY V ' : l- - r .

'CHICAGO KENOSHA SAM TXAXCISCO UOMTUU
(mM CJxa, Xsvesiev Wit.) , s "CMerit Only,V

AYWDemcnstratica of "Lifebuoy" Health Sop
the folloH-in- g prices during the demonstration:

At 7c cak 4 cakes for Z5c 8 cakes tor 2c
Toilet Goo4t Sectla-e- s Ue First Floor nirs rociorr on nrrpiMiditAqr Sleep TTrl- - tttr "Serf niiu Lvtrmwumf101 Llorrison ; Near Fifth


